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"Take it from me," 
says Santa, "you'll 
find p.l e n t y of 
practical and 
beautiful Gifts at 
P a x m a n's Cash 
Store."

Electrical Appliances

Reduced
Toasters, Pancake Griddles, Irons _

Grills7 in -such-famous -makes as Hotpoint, Manning- 
Bowman, _etc.   Reduced one-fourth to one-half from 

the former prices.

CRYSTAL and FOSTORIA WARE  
A whole room full of it, in all the pretty colors and 
patterns. All prices according to, Paxman's cash and 

: small profit system.

TOOL CHESTS Real tools, not toys.
Fine for the boy or man to work with. 
13-piece chests for ........................:;.......!............

ROGER'S SILVERWARE
29-pieee Anniversary Chests, complete with elegant 
silk-lined chest and 50-year guaranteed   
heavy silver plate. Ambassador Pattern......

CARVIN6 SETS :... ....$7.50 to $12.75

SPORTING GOODS Whatever his sport, you'll find 
something to please him in our Sporting Goods 
Section.

Open Evenings 'Til Christmas

Hardware' 
1215-1217 EL PRADO

Household Gifts
TORRANCE

Installation Of Officers
Is Impressive Ceremony

types 
noon.

Mrf-n. Onfnrs of VarloiM 
plnypcl tliirlnK HIP nftef-

Mrs. Woodward wira nsslstnl by 
the mothers, who- nre. members of 
the Sunshlno club, rrese.nl. were 
Bobby and Billy Tolson Jr., Her- 
liert and Audrey Harry," Donnld 
Woodwnrd. ' KllPti, lona, TxilH and 
Harold Alton, Hiiymoml Wood
ward, Mi'lvln ld Holirrt Smith. 

* *

At :in Impromiivc' ceremony, at- 
tiMiilnil by n. IIII-KP crowd, officers 
of thi- Job's Duukht«rM llothel No. 
SO, were Inrflallod Monriny pvpnlnn' 
:it the MnHonlP Tcmpln.

Tin flllc vitli Ims.-

formed a colorful background foi 
the Initiation. '

Klecth'e officers Installed were 
Thclnm Trice, honored queen; An 
na Sprout, Benior princess; Hetty 
Mclntyrp, junior princess; Marct'lla 
Kpmbp.l, guide; »Mona Rndcllff, 
marshal. "Appointed officers In 
stalled wore Marjorle HubPr, rp- 
co'rder; Jane Hobertd, treasurer; 
Myrtle Perklns, ^chaplain; Helen 
Hunnebrink, pianist; Ktliel Ward, li 
brarian; Norma. Mappaport, first 
msssenifer: Marion Hay, Hp.cond 
messenger; I rent- Wllhelm, . tlilni 
messenger; Ruth Wllhelm, fourth 
messenger; (ier'trude Gasser, fifth 
messenger; Jean Smith, senior cus 
todian; Edith Corbett, junior- cus 
todian; Dolorps Kins. Inner guawi; 
Bertha "Paisley, outer guard.

Oma Deckwltli, rntiring queen, 
was the InstallinB officer of the 
Bethel: Anne .Griffin of Gurdena, 
installing pianist; Mary riuyan, in 
stalling chaplain; Annorr W.llson, 
Installing guide; Florence Heck- 
witb, installing marshal; Ethel 
Guyan, Installing recorder.

The officers were escorted Into 
Bethel by the Cpnipton De Molay. 
Little Barbara Le.p Watson, flower 
girl, walked in front of Thelma 
f'rlcp, honored queen, and dropped 
rose petals In her path.

Two members of the guardian 
council were Installed by Deputy 
Grand Guardian Mrs. Pearl An 
drews of HerinoRO. Beach. Mrs. 
Mary K. Price, who resigned from 
her place as guardian, 'secretary^ 
was Installed as guardian, to lake 
the. place left vacant by the lesif!- 
natlon of Mrs. May Sldebothain. 
Mrs. Clemma Watson wns Installed 
as-guardian secretary. Other Mem 
bers of the guardian council are 
Willis Brooks, associate guardian; 
Mrs. Emma Mclntyrp,.. guardian 
treasurer; Mrs. Margaret Fordyce, 
guardian musician; Mrs. Edith 
Kasper, chairman ot sociability.

Bouquets of roses were carried 
by the elective officers being In 
stalled, shoulder bouquets of rose 
sweet peas were wornjiy the ap 
pointive officers, and arm bouquets 
of rose sweet peas worn by the 
installing officers. \> 
"Many visitors attended the! . In 

stallation, among whom were the 
grand librarian, Mrs. Bertha It. In- 
inan of Los Angeles, the guardian 
and a crowd from Wilmington, the 
guardian and several carloads from 
Hermostt and' the guardian and 
many from Bethel No. 36 in Los 
Angeles.

An orchestra furnished music 
for dancing utter the ceremonies 
and light -refreshments were served.

* ' * *
REV. R. A. YOUNG 
HONORED AT DINNER

The birthday ot Reverend R. A.
, Young wan wIMmitod Wednesday

evening when Mrs. Young  mter-
talhed with a small dinner pr'.rty
in his honor.
-Yulellde decorations, with a howf 

of red polnsetiius mi a centerpiece, 
and lon;r lighted tan/rs, were use'd 
on the dinner (able.

Present were Mr. and M*rs. It. K. 
Hogue and family, and Reverend 
and Mrs. R. A. Young.

 K***********  »( *
   *

 K WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE •*
  ° -K
 K Friday. DPC. 20   Torrance *
 K ft n I I P f, Royal NfilKliboi-s, *
 K WriodiUPii, Lutheran Clirlsl- *
 K mas party. M. E. primary -K
 K parly. . -K
 H Saturday, Dec. 21   Job's +
 K ])aut;htei-B 1:30. .M. K. .Inn- *
  lor Christ man party, O. K. S. -H
  installation, legion Christ- -H
  mus party 7-.30.   -K
 »< Sunday, T3cc. 22 Christmas-K

festival at ch
*K Monday, Dec. 23  K. of ("., *
* dlrector'K meeting of C. of C., *
* \V. H. A. Municipal Christ- -K
*fc mas treo program.  *
* Tuesday, !)< ( . 24  Odd Fel- *
*K lows, American Legion, I'. T. *
* A. *

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANS' 
HUSBANDS' NIQHT

The rcBiilar meeting of the Tor 
rance Women's Club was held on 
Wednesday, Dre. 18th, with a very 
good attendance. The. roll call 
brought forth c-xnret-slons on every
thing fr 
air lin 
way fr - Juli

s'; h 
qiiot 
s Ca

nting to
all th 

l-:,lsa

STUCK
WITH TOO MANY

BATH ROBES
Must Be Sold Regardless 

or Former Selling Price

$7.95 LADIES' 
ROBES ..........

J8.9B MEN'S 
ROBES ..........

With SUppers 
to match ........

., Others at $3.79

Children's and 
Misses' :......„.... $1,. $1.79 

EBY'S
The Christmas Store 

Carson - Cabrillo - Cravens StsV 
S & H Green Stamps

.., ..... .....
Mrs. Worcester made a p)e 

'cigarettes for the veterans at faw- 
telle and again requested that any 
discarded silk hosc> be given to. her 
as the supply- at the Soldiers' 
home is running low.

A quartet, consisting of Mrs, 
Tomklns, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Budge 
and Mrs. Young accompanied by 
Mrs. Sinclair, sang some very, 
charming songs. <

.Further plans for Husbands' 
night. January, -third, were .dis 
cussed. From all Indications, this 
annual dinner and program will be 
bigger anil better than ever, and 
It behooves all husbands to keep 
on extra good terms with their 
spouses   so as to be sure to get 
an Invitation. Reservations must 
be made with "Mrs. Gilbert by Dee. 
aoih.

 K * * 
M. E. PRIMARY 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY

Beginners' department of the 
Methodist church had a Christmas 
party In the primary rooms Tues 
day afternoon. Mrs. O. E. Hall 
was In charge of the" affair, assist 
ed by Mrs. J. O. Bishop and Mrs. 
i' red Johnson.

A Christmas- tree was provided 
for the kiddies and candy favors 
were distributed. Games were fol 
lowed by light refreshments. About 
30 were present.

Members of the Cradle Roll and 
part of the Beginners department 
held their Christmas party Wed 
nesday afternoon in the new an 
nex to the church. The rooms 
were elaborately decorated with 
Christmas things, and a small toy 
was given to each of the 35 child 
ren present. Thirty 'mothers .at 
tended the party.

A short program wan given dur 
ing the afternoon, and the rest of 
the time was devoted to games.

Mrs. P. O. Guy, Mrs. Guy Mow- 
ry and Mrs. G. F. Kaufman were 
in charge of the 'arrangements.

  * *
STAG PARTY AT 

; HUDSON HOME
Howard Hudson celebrated his 

19th blrthdpy Tuesday cvcnim? with 
a slog party at his home on An-

 'dreo avenue.
i Christmas colors decorated 'the 

house, and were used In the re 
freshments. 

The evening was spent playing

Present were Alfred Jaunsem, 
Alfred Pennington, Gordon Ludwlg. 
IjiDorne Hall, , Benny Lepkln, 
Itulph Harder, Frank Russell, Har- 
wood   Clark, RuEnell .Roberts, 
Charles Rupple, Orvllle- Hudson 
and the host, Howard Hudson.

 K * -X " 
AUXILIARY ' 
.CHRISTMAS PARTY

The American Legion Auxiliary 
to the Bert S. Crossland Post No. 
170 held a. Christmas party In the 
club rooms Tuesday, JJcc. 18.

The rooms were beautifully dec 
orated and the Christmas spirit 
was In lull away. Under a lovely 
Christmas tree lay a gift for each 
member present.

Gaiiu'H featured the eveiilnK'x en 
tertainment alter which refresh 
ments were served. 1

The committee: Phyllis Budge, 
Nancy Hurt and Corllsta Reeves 
are to be congratulated for the 
KlKTi-HH of the party.

* * * 
ELLA LEVY 
HAS BIRTHDAY
Thu eleventh birthday of Ella 

Levy was celebrated Thursday eve 
ning, when her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huiii LeVy, arranged a lovely 
Milhday party In her honor at 
their residence on El Prado.

Christmas decorations were used 
throughout the house, which was 
the scene of many IntereatliiK 
games during the evening. "

Klghtcuii" HUh- Kiifula enjoyed the 
a f fu I r.

* * * 
CHILDREN'S 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

SuiiHhlne Kinbroluury Club on- 
(rrtHinud with, a Cliilntmuu party 
1m- the children Wedneuday after 
noon at tlm home of Mrti. Oeorg* 
SVuodward Jr., on Madrid avunue.

A mirlBtmaa tree was decorated 
lor the event, and nlftu of toy*. 
candy mid nuodlui. wur« presented

STORK SHOWER 
FOR MRS. HARRY

\Jrs. If. S. Harry wns honored 
Tuesday with a stork shower iilven 
by the Sunshine Kmbroldcry club 
at. the home of Mrs. Kdmond Smith 
at 1423 Post nvenue.

A shower of lovol> glftH wns prn.- 
jicnteil to "the honoree In a btnu- 
tlful large baskej. '

Present were Mrs. J. L. Luck 
nnd Mrs. Lehman of Lomlta, Mrs. 
Jack Kcrguson, Mrs. Jim Harry, 
Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. J. S. Tol- 
son, Mrs. George Woodward Sr., 
Mrs. Will Tolfion, 'Mrs. Oleorire 
Woodward Jr., the honored guest 
Mrs. H. S. Harry and the hofltes.1, 
.Mr.-,. Kdmond Smith. 

 K * * 
CELEBRATES 
HER BIRTHDAY

Laur'p.lla Ijincaster, daughter^ -of 
Pr. and Mrs. J. R. Lancaster, In- 
Vited a group of little friends to 
her hor e on post nvenue Tuesday 
pveni* rZ to cell-brute her eleventh 
birthday.

Games furnished the diversion 
during: the evenltyr.

THEATRE PARTIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

AH a Ohrlsfmas compliment. Mr. 
Harry Dolley took Mrs. J. G. Olson 
to iipn "Abraham Lincoln," at the 
Kl r!apltnn Monday pvenlng, and 
Mrs. W. C. Dolley to "the Majestlo 
to see'Edward Krerett Horton on 
Wednesday night. Mrs. H. H. 
Dolley was hostess to Mrs. It. Stac- 
owicz Wedrftsday evening -to hear 

^;-. r'Sl-a'rovatQy.e'.' at, the- BiUraore. "II 
Trovutore" was" conducted by Al- 
iberto Conti, who conducted In 
Italy, during the opera tic'debut of 
Mrs.'-Stacowlof.'s daughter Wanda. 
Following the performance, Mrs. 
Dolley and Mrs. Stacowicz went 
l-nckatage for a visit with Maestro 
Contl.

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
AT POSSUMS

Joy'Fossum, daughter ot Dr. and 
Mrs. O. K. FoHHtim, was .hostess 
at a charming Christmas party at 
her home on Cota avenue -Wed 
nesday evening. . '

Polnsettlas formed the center 
piece for the "table decorations, 
which were curried out in red. nnd 
gueen. Tall lighted tapers In the 
same_ colors were used. Place .cards 
.WtM-e1" gifts at each plate."

Following the dinner, an evening 
of games and dancing was enjoyed.

Covers were placed -for Evelyn 
Knopper of Lenox, Betty Danford, 
Marjorle Lou Blair, Doris Godward, 
Dorothy Jer-sen, Esther Terry, Mor- 
e-nret Floyd, Jean Solomon. Berna 
May, Long, Betty Jane Rou», Arlys 
Fossum and the^ostess. Joy Fos- 
sum.

Moose Charity tiall 
Aids Boys' Tillage
(Continued from Page.-.!) 

Ht.ruct.lon of it hoys' village at 
Mooseheart. There are upwards of 
2,000 children orphans or depend 
ents of deceased members of the. 
Moose lielng provided a home; n 
high school Pducatlon and instiuc- 
tlon In a trade In thn rfhlld-clty 
The board of governors', headed by 
James J. Davlsr United Hint  Sec 
retary of Labor, believes bettf.r 
training ot the youngsters and bet 
ter administration of child-oil y af 
fairs can be brought a«mut by 
building the' boys' village, wherein 
boys of eight to twelve yen  will 
be lodged.

The plan calls' for a tnt.nl ex- 
p.'ndlture of $750.000. to construct 
the Ihlrty buildings deemed iicqes- 
snry. The buildings, will be of hwui- 
llful design, totally devoid ot-every 
Insttulonal aspect and each supply 
ing a home for twenty boys grow 
ing to Intelligent and efficient man 
hood Minilm- Ihe instruction of 
tactful and earnest leaders. «

Mooselieart Is a city complete In 
llself. with Its own water nnd san-

.iuir.y-_nlslems, Its fire patrol, its 
excellently equipped hospital, Its 
schools nnd workshops. The chil 
dren range In age from tiny Infants 
to young men and .women of ap 
proximately eighteen the age at 
which they usuallycgraduatc, equip 
ped In heart, mind and hand t to 
take up life's work. Physically 
Moosp.heart is* a vast park-like es 
tate of more than 1,000 acres, from 
whose summer greenery or wlntei 
whiteness arise more than 150 cot 
tages and other buildings con 
structed of granite-faced concrete 
with red tile roofs.   - ,

The child city,' and the results 
It Is obtaining In producing sterling 
men and wonien of tomorrow, is 
the source of wonderment among

  educators nnd social workers the 
world .over. Its educational stand-, 
ard is of the highest anil has been 
given a prominent place among 
schools of nil sorts throughout the*
'country.

The public Is urged to extend Its 
support to the charity ball on New 
Year's eve, not only for the en 
joyment to be obtained, butJo help 
further the good work, that Is its 
olijWt.

ON LAND COMMISSION '

Mrs. Alary Roberts ninehnrl. 
whose tnles of the great wide open 
apace* of the Went have tlirllle.1 
thousands, is the only woman mem 
ber of 1'resldent Hoover's public 
hinds commission.
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Try Our Wajjtads 
for Results

AM SPEAKING 
C/ FOR

165,000 OPERATORS
a&ttttan"I am one of 165,000 tefeph 

in the Bell Syitetn. '

"May we ask a favor! Woa't you plane 
telephone your Christina* greetings  ally-  
early in the day and early in the holiday 
season?

"last year 10 many people aent their gpecfc 
ings over the wires at the hut moment to 
some distant places 30 times the usual tniln> 
her. that w« could not get all of them 
through with the quickness that gives them 
a true Christmas flavor.:

"If you will just telephone early, 
, we'll try hard to do a better job 

than ever before.

"Thank you." 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPACT

Shop Early This Christmas

JEWELUY
A Perfect

Christmas Gift
DAZZLING in their 

beauty, age-long in dur 
ability, JEWELRY Gifta 
are unsurpassed as 
Christinas presents.

Our select stock is 
variously priced  enabling 
you to choose the de 
sired item at a figure Iji 
accord with your Gift- 
giving budget.

You are always wel 
come to look around at 
HOWARD'S whether 

, ^ou buy or not.

SHEAFFER'S AND PABKER'S FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS \ 

HAMILTON BULOVA 

ELGIN and ORUEN 
ILLINOIS WATCHES

Diamond Rings
$37.50 to $250

Mesh Bags $4 to $17.50

Compacts and Lighters
$3 to $10

Silverware . 

Leather Goods

Necklaces

Watch Chain*, Clocks 

$2.50 to $42.50


